
Paying your childcare 
development fees



Go to play.cabq.gov



Scroll down to Childhood Development Fees & Select button



Scroll down to find your child(ren)’s program



Click on the button for the registered program



You have found the fees!



Click on the plus to add fees to your cart



If you would like to pay for multiple weeks, click 
the plus next to each of the weeks



Once you have selected the week(s) select Add to 
Cart



After you add fees to the cart, login to your account



Select the student you are paying the fees for

Scroll down and 
select Continue



If there are any conflicts, ignore and click continue



All your fees will be added to the cart and you can now 
proceed to checkout



If you have credits in your account, they will be applied to your 
transaction.
Otherwise, select the appropriate payment method.



Enter the required information and select continue.



Once you have processed the transaction, you will be taken to 
the below confirmation screen.
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